How to Modify your OIEx Public Profile

1. Go to OhioInnovationExchange.org
2. Menu
3. Information for Researchers
4. Select and follow **University-Specific** Instructions
5. Select then Submit **your university** from dropdown
6. Log in with your university credentials
How to Modify your OIEx Public Profile

N.B., This can be accessed directly at http://Profiles.OhioInnovationExchange.org

7. **Edit your Profile**

8. **to manage, add, edit**

   - **Photo**
   - **Overview**
   - **Web addresses**

9. OIEx dynamically looks for your indexed publications based upon your name, university and email grouping what it finds into three categories. You can review and **MANAGE PUBLICATIONS** by following the onscreen instructions...

   - **Mine**
   - **Pending**
   - **Not mine**

Note that name, title, appointment info is managed centrally and cannot be changed directly by users.